FY2020 Student Record Updates
Student Record Data Collection

- Student Record is the single largest data collection conducted by the Georgia Department of Education (GaDOE).
- Student Record is a *cumulative* collection of data representing individual student data for the entire school year.
- The Student Record data collection does not include summer school data.
Data Collection Documentation

General Information

Data Collection Documentation
- Data Collection Overview
- Data Conference
- GaDOE Guidelines for Extracting Names
- Georgia Student Data Privacy, Accessibility, and Transparency Act
- Records Retention
- School Count by Type

FY2020 Data Collections and Reporting

Data Collection Documentation
- Certified/Classified Personnel Information (CPI)
- End of Pathway Assessment (EOPA)
- Free/Reduced Price Meal Eligibility
- Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) / FTE Data Survey
- GUIDE (Georgia Unique Identifier for Education)
- Pre-ID Labels
- Private School
- STRIDE (On Hold Indefinitely)
- Student Class
- Student Record
- ‘New Coordinator’ Documentation
- Presentations, Webinars, and Miscellaneous Documentation
- FY2020 Summary of Transmission Dates
Student Record Documentation

FY2020 Student Record Resources

Student Record collects data on the instructional services provided to students by the local school system throughout the regular school year. The Student Record data collection is the single largest data collection process conducted by the GaDOE.

General Information
- Student Record Data Element Detail (Updated 1/7/2020)
- Special Education Guidelines
- Student Record Transmission Dates (Updated 9/4/2019)

Related Information
- GNETS FAQ
- Place of Birth Codes
- Student Record Checklist (sample)
- Student Support Teams (SST)
- Student Safety - Discipline Matrix (added 10/4/2019)

Prior year Student Record resources
Student Record Transmission Dates

FY2020 Student Record Data Collection
Transmission Schedule

Data Cleansing
Wednesday, September 4, 2019 to Friday, December 13, 2019.

FY2020 Collection
The FY2020 Student Record Data Collection will begin on Wednesday, February 5, 2020.

Initial Transmissions:
All school systems are required to complete the initial transmission of Student and Enrollment data by Wednesday, February 12, 2020. The initial transmission should include a record for all students that were reported active in FTE-1 or FTE-3 or reported as withdrawn this Fiscal Year.

The deadlines for initial transmission of all record types are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Initial Upload Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 12, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Safety</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 22, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duplicate Resolution: The deadline for resolving duplicate records of students with the same GTID reported active in more than one school is Wednesday April 1, 2020.

Sign Off:
All Student Record transmissions, data review of reports, and superintendent sign-off, must be completed by Tuesday, June 16, 2020. Verification by the superintendent that the information transmitted is complete and accurate is required no later than the Sign-off dates specified above.
Student Record - ‘New’ documents

The NEW icon indicates a new version of the file layout is available. It will show New for 14 days.

The NEW icon indicates a new version of the SRU document is available. It will show New for 10 days.
Reporting Displaced Students
Reporting Displaced Students

A displaced student is a student who has transferred to your district due to a natural disaster such as a hurricane, fire, or flood. This is not a situation where a student’s family planned to move. They are forced to move and may now be homeless. The student’s home must have been in an area declared a disaster by the governor of the state, country, or territory. This designation does not include students from a family who were flooded out of their home by a burst pipe, or house fire.

Data entry guidelines for reporting a displaced student:

- The **WITHDRAWAL CODE** reported by the district for the displaced student will be ‘6’ - Displaced due to natural disaster.

- The **SCHOOL ENTRY CODE** for the new school in which the student enrolls is ‘6’ - Enrolled due to natural disaster displacement.

- For displaced students only, enter prior School System of Residence in the **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** field. This could be one of the **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** values added for FY2020.

- For displaced students only, enter the prior county in the **COUNTY OF RESIDENCE** field. This could be one of the **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** values added for FY2020.
Reporting Displaced Students

For FY2020, additional **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** valid values for have been added for students that have been displaced due to a natural disaster in any of the following listed below:

'927' - Florida

‘928’ - Other Caribbean Island

‘929’ - North Carolina

‘930’ - South Carolina

‘932’ - Bahamas
FY2020 Student Record Changes
Student Record Changes

• This presentation does not include every error or warning change. A comprehensive list of changes (errors, warnings, data element) can be found in the Student Record file layouts and Student Record Data Element Detail. The changes are highlighted in yellow throughout the documents.

• Updates to errors and warnings do occur during the school year. When a change occurs during the school year, the change will be noted in the Revisions Table at the beginning of the file layout. An updated file layout will be posted and will be marked, ‘NEW’.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT</th>
<th>CHANGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
<td>EL Monitor Basis</td>
<td>Changed 'EL Monitor Basis' to EL EXIT REASON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/2019</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENT CODE</td>
<td>Updated to valid values ‘6’ and ‘7’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26/2019</td>
<td>COUNTY OF RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Updated description to include how to report displaced students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7/2019</td>
<td>SECTION 504</td>
<td>Changed '504' to SECTION 504.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2019</td>
<td>COUNTY OF RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Updated description to include how to report displaced students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/2019</td>
<td>Diploma Seal</td>
<td>Added E3110, E3220 for updated error message for clarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/2019</td>
<td>BI-LIT LANGUAGE 1</td>
<td>E2170 - updated error message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/2019</td>
<td>BI-LIT LANGUAGE 2</td>
<td>E2174 - updated error message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/2019</td>
<td>BI-LIT LANGUAGE 3</td>
<td>E2178 - updated error message for clarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/2020</td>
<td>EL EXIT REASON</td>
<td>E2244.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22/2020</td>
<td>EL (English Learner)</td>
<td>Updated error message for clarity: E2088, E2087, E2085, E2086.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT</th>
<th>MERGED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
<td>DIPLOMA SEAL</td>
<td>Data element merged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
<td>DIPLOMA SEAL</td>
<td>Data element deleted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
<td>SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Data element deleted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Level File Layout Document Revisions**
School Level Changes - New Data Element

**STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** is a new School level data element that will identify a school as STEM/STEAM state-certified, STEM/STEAM program at the school, or neither.

- Valid values for **STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** are:
  - ‘S’ - State-certified STEM/STEAM school
  - ‘P’ - STEM/STEAM Program at school (some students participate)
  - ‘N’ - Not a STEM/STEAM school; no STEM/STEAM Program at school.

Three new edits have been added for the **STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** data element:

E2665 - Must equal one of the following codes: ‘S’, ‘P’, or ‘N’.

E2667 - **STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** = 'S' or 'P' but the school is not listed by the STEM/STEAM office as a STEM/STEAM school.

E2668 - **STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** = 'N' but the school is listed by the STEM/STEAM office as a STEM/STEAM school or program.
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

STEM/STEAM PARTICIPANT - indicates if the student is participating in the STEM/STEAM program at the school.

- E2714 - Must equal one of the following:
  - ‘Y’ – Yes
  - ‘N’ – No
  - ‘O’ - Other School
  - Blank

- E2711 - School reported as 'P' - STEM/STEAM program at school, STEM/STEAM PARTICIPANT must be 'Y' or ‘N’.

- E2712 - School reported as 'P' - STEM/STEAM program at school, STEM/STEAM PARTICIPANT must be ‘Y’ for at least one student record.

- E2713 - School reported as 'N' - No STEM/STEAM participation, STEM/STEAM PARTICIPANT must be:
  - ‘O’ - Other School
  - Blank
### Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

The chart outlines how the **STEM/STEAM PARTICIPANT** data element would be reported based on what was reported for **STEM/STEAM SCHOOL** at the School level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL LEVEL</th>
<th>STUDENT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘S’ - State-certified STEM/STEAM school</td>
<td>BLANK     <em>(Do not mark any students)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘P’ - STEM/STEAM Program at school (some students participate)</td>
<td>‘Y’ – Yes, participates in the STEM/STEAM program at this school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘N’ – No, does not participate in the STEM/STEAM program at this school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘N’ - Not a STEM/STEAM school; no STEM/STEAM Program at school.</td>
<td>‘O’ – Participates at an alternate school that has a STEM/STEAM program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

SECTION 504 - includes students who meet the definition of children with disabilities under Section 504:
Students with a disability who receive related aids and services solely under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973, as amended, and not under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).

- This data has been collected in the past for Pre-ID and in Student Record collections.

  E2553 – Valid value must be:
  ‘Y’ – Yes
  ‘N’ – No
  Blanks will be defaulted to ‘N’

CTAE EMPLOYABILITY/SOFT SKILLS SEAL - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the CTAE
diploma seal.

  E3220 - WITHDRAWAL CODE is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
  ‘Y’ – Yes
  ‘D’ – Distinguished
  ‘N’ – No

  E2355 - CTAE Seal = ‘Y’ or ‘D’, WITHDRAWAL CODE must = 'G'.
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

CTAE LEADERSHIP SKILLS SEAL - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the CTAE diploma seal.
   E3220 - WITHDRAWAL CODE is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
   ‘Y’ – Yes
   ‘D’ – Distinguished
   ‘N’ – No

   E2355 - CTAE Seal = ‘Y’ or ‘D’, WITHDRAWAL CODE must = ‘G’.

CTAE PATHWAY SKILLS SEAL - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the CTAE diploma seal.
   E3220 - WITHDRAWAL CODE is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
   ‘Y’ – Yes
   ‘D’ – Distinguished
   ‘N’ – No

   E2355 - CTAE Seal = ‘Y’ or ‘D’, WITHDRAWAL CODE must = ‘G’.
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

BI-LITERACY DIPLOMA SEAL - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the diploma seal.

E3210 - WITHDRAWAL CODE is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
‘Y’ – Yes
‘N’ – No

E2325 - BI-LITERACY DIPLOMA SEAL = 'Y', BI-LIT LANGUAGE 1 is required.

E2333 - DIPLOMA SEAL = ‘Y’, WITHDRAWAL CODE must = ‘G’.

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT DIPLOMA SEAL - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the diploma seal.

E3210 - WITHDRAWAL CODE is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
‘Y’ – Yes
‘N’ – No

E2333 - DIPLOMA SEAL = ‘Y’, WITHDRAWAL CODE must = ‘G’.
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

**FINE ARTS DIPLOMA SEAL** - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the diploma seal.

- E3210 - **WITHDRAWAL CODE** is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
  - ‘Y’ – Yes
  - ‘N’ – No

- E2333 - **DIPLOMA SEAL** = ‘Y’, **WITHDRAWAL CODE** must = ‘G’.

**INTERNATIONAL SKILLS DIPLOMA SEAL** - indicates the student has completed all the requirements for the diploma seal.

- E3210 - **WITHDRAWAL CODE** is 'G', must equal one of the valid value codes:
  - ‘Y’ – Yes
  - ‘N’ – No

- E2333 - **DIPLOMA SEAL** = ‘Y’, **WITHDRAWAL CODE** must = 'G'.
Student Level Changes - New Data Elements

**DATE STUDENT BECAME ELIGIBLE FOR GAA** - indicates the date the student was identified as a student needing an alternate assessment (GAA = ‘Y’). *This would be the date of an IEP or IEP amendment meeting in which the GAA decision was changed.*

- E541 - Date must be in the proper format: yyyy is complete year, mm is month (01-12), dd is day (01-31).
- E3913 - **GAA** = 'N' was reported in current year FTE. **GAA** = 'Y' is reported in current year Student Record. The **DATE STUDENT IDENTIFIED FOR GAA** is required.

**DATE STUDENT IDENTIFIED NO LONGER ELIGIBLE FOR GAA** - indicates the date the student no longer qualifies for the GAA (GAA = ‘N’). *This would be the date of an IEP or IEP amendment meeting in which the GAA decision was changed.*

- E541 - Date must be in the proper format: yyyy is complete year, mm is month (01-12), dd is day (01-31).
- E3914 - **GAA** = 'Y' was reported in current year FTE. **GAA** = 'N' was reported in current year Student Record. The **DATE STUDENT IDENTIFIED AS NO LONGER ELIGIBLE FOR GAA** is required.
Student Level Changes

**STUDENT PRIMARY LANGUAGE** - indicates the student’s primary language. The **STUDENT PRIMARY LANGUAGE** must be reported for every student. **Blank is not allowed.**

- E2554 - The **STUDENT PRIMARY LANGUAGE** cannot be blank.
- E2555 - **EL** = 'Y', '1', '2', '3', '4', or 'F'. The **STUDENT PRIMARY LANGUAGE** cannot be '008' (English).

**PARENT COMMUNICATION LANGUAGE** - indicates the language preference of the parent for communication between the school and the student's parent. The **PARENT COMMUNICATION LANGUAGE** must be reported for every student. **Blank is not allowed.**

- E2169 - The **PARENT COMMUNICATION LANGUAGE** code reported must equal one of the language codes specified in Appendix B of the Data Element Detail. Cannot be blank. See Data Element Detail (Appendix B). **Blank is not allowed.**
PARENT COMMUNICATION LANGUAGE and PRIMARY STUDENT LANGUAGE are required to be reported for every student.

- This information is required by the Office of Civil Rights for all students.
- For FY2020, the SIS vendors were asked to assist the district by auto-filling the data element fields to ‘008’ - English for both the PARENT COMMUNICATION LANGUAGE and STUDENT PRIMARY LANGUAGE.
Student Level Changes

**EL EXIT REASON** (formerly ‘EL Monitor Basis’) - the data element name changed from ‘EL Monitor Basis’ to **EL EXIT REASON**.

E2244 - **EL EXIT REASON** = ‘2’ is only valid when **EL** = ‘2’, ‘3’, or ‘4’.

**DATE OF ELP SCREENER** - all new **EL** students, *including those from out of state*, must have a date for their first **EL** screener.
- The **DATE OF ELP SCREENER** cannot be blank for *new **EL*** students.
- **EL** students transferring from out of state/country must have the **DATE OF ELP SCREENER** reported.

E2273 - **DATE OF ELP SCREENER** must be reported for new **EL** student (**EL** = 'Y' in current fiscal year, but not prior year).

W2274 - **EL** = 'Y' reported this fiscal year, but **EL** was '1', '2', '3', '4', or 'F' in prior year. **DATE OF ELP SCREENER** is required.
Student Level Changes

ENVIRONMENT CODE indicates the type of residential environment in which a student resides or the type of school the student attended at any time during this school year at this school. The description for ENVIRONMENT CODE ‘1’ and ‘2’ have been updated for clarity.

‘1’ – Resides in an institution for neglected youth (RTF and/or SB618 facility) and attends school at the facility
‘2’ – Resides in an institution for delinquent youth (RTF and/or SB618 facility) and attends school at the facility

Two new ENVIRONMENT CODE valid values were added for FY2020. The new codes are:

‘6’ – Resides in a publicly funded residential center and attends school in the LEA
‘7’ – Resides in a privately funded residential center and attends school in the LEA
Two new Student Safety Incident Types have been added. The new INCIDENT TYPE valid values are:

• ‘42’ – Electronic Smoking Device (Can be INCIDENT SEVERITY LEVEL ‘1’, ‘2’, or ‘3’)

• ‘44’ – Violence Against a Teacher (Can only be INCIDENT SEVERITY LEVEL ‘3’)

Student Safety Level Changes
Special Education Level Changes

Two new Special Education Event Codes have been added.

❑ **EVENT CODE ‘14’ - Parental Consent for Provision of Special Education and Related Services**
  
  ★ Only required for new students with disabilities

  E5822 - The ‘14’ EVENT DATE must be on or before the ‘06’ EVENT DATE.
  W5821 - The ‘14’ EVENT DATE must be on or after the ‘04’ EVENT DATE.

❑ **EVENT CODE ‘15’ - Reevaluation Waiver**
  
  (The parent and the LEA agree that a reevaluation data review is unnecessary; constitutes the completion of the triennial reevaluation (**EVENT CODE = ‘08’**).

  • **EVENT CODE ‘15’ is an alternative for EVENT CODE ‘08’.**

  E5841 - An exit from Special Education services/IEP completion (**EVENT CODE '09'**) can only occur after an **EVENT CODE ‘08’ - Reevaluation**.
Special Education Level Changes

After the FY2019 Student Record collection ended, Data Collections met with the Special Education program office. The outcome of the meeting was a programming change for E579.

**E579** - New special education students must report events for Initial Eligibility Determination (04), Initial IEP Meeting (05), and Initiation of IEP Services/Transition Service (06).

- The edit was updated to only look for three, of the four, events that must be reported for a new Special Education student (‘4’, ‘5’, ‘6’). If one or more of these events is not reported for a new Special Education student, the record will receive the error.

- A separate edit was created to look for EVENT CODE ‘14’ when the event ‘06’ is reported for a new special education student in the current fiscal year.

- ✓ E5842 - The **EVENT DATE** for the '06' is in the current fiscal year. An event '14' must be reported for the student.

- The **EVENT DATE** validation was removed from the edit. E579 is no longer looking at the **EVENT DATE** for any events reported for the student. This will resolve the event/date sequencing issues that occurred in FY2019.
Special Education Level Changes

As a result of the changes made to E579, several new edits were created. The new edits will look at the EVENT DATE for an EVENT CODE to determine if the date follows the normal sequence for when the event occurred.

E5818 - The ‘03’ EVENT DATE must be on or after the ‘02’ EVENT DATE.

E5819 - The ‘04’ EVENT DATE must be on or after the ‘03’ EVENT DATE.

E5820 - The ‘06’ EVENT DATE must be on or after the ‘05’ EVENT DATE.

E5823 - The ’08’ EVENT DATE must be the same as the ’09’ EVENT DATE.

E5822 - The ‘14’ EVENT DATE must be on or before the ‘06’ EVENT DATE.

W5821 - The ‘14’ EVENT DATE must be on or after the ‘04’ EVENT DATE.
Student Record – Student Class Cross Check Errors

STUDENT LEVEL

E2331 - Course data has been reported for the student (GTID) in Student Class. A Student level and Enrollment level record must be reported for the student (GTID) in Student Record.

W119 - CTI is ‘Y’ in Student Record, but a CTAE course has not been reported in Student Class.

W2597 - A GIFTED DELIVERY MODEL was reported on at least one course record in Student Class for the student, but the student was reported ineligible for gifted services (GIFTED ELIGIBILITY CODE = ‘9’) in Student Record.

E2162 - An IMMERSION LANGUAGE was reported for a course record in Student Class. DUAL LANGUAGE IMMERSION (DLI) must = ‘Y’ in Student Record.

PROGRAM LEVEL

E5230 - GNETS course reported in Student Class. The student must report a corresponding Program level record in Student Record.

E5250 - Career Charter Academy course reported for the student in Student Class. The student must report a corresponding Charter Career Academy Program level record in Student Record.
Student Record – FTE Cross Check Errors

STUDENT LEVEL

Student:

E563 - Schools must report Special Education students if reported Special Education students in FTE-1.

E9001 - **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** = ‘801’ in FTE Cycle 1 but was not = ‘801’ in Student Record.

W0900 - **SCHOOL SYSTEM OF RESIDENCE** = ‘801’ in Student Record but was not = ‘801’ in FTE Cycle 1.

E022 - Student was reported in FTE-1 with **ALL IEP SERVICES** = ‘S’ (Service Plan/private or home schooled) or ‘N’ (not served and private/home schooled). The student should not be reported in Student Record unless the student enrolled in the district/school after FTE-1.

E0571 - All students reported as active in FTE-1 or FTE-3 must be reported from the student’s FTE reporting school in the Student Record Data Collection. See SR071 FTE/SR Exceptions Report for a list of students reported in FTE but not in Student Record.

E0475 - The student received E799 in FTE (previously reported as Special Ed, but not in FTE). The relieved error comment in FTE requires that a Special Ed exit **EVENT CODE** be reported in SR.

W056 - All **GRADE LEVEL**s reported for a school in FTE for this school year should be reported for Student Record.

E2090 - **EL** = 'Y' in FTE. **EL** should be 'Y' in Student Record.

E874 - Student reported as an active special education student in FTE but not reported with a **PRIMARY AREA** in Student Record.

E3913 - **GAA** = 'N' was reported in current year FTE. **GAA** = 'Y' is reported in current year Student Record. The **DATE STUDENT IDENTIFIED FOR GAA** is required.

E3914 - **GAA** = 'Y' was reported in current year FTE. **GAA** = 'N' was reported in current year Student Record. The **DATE STUDENT IDENTIFIED AS NO LONGER ELIGIBLE FOR GAA** is required.

W040 - Total number of students in **SYSTEM** with valid **DIPLOMA TYPE** must be less than or equal to total number of students in **GRADE LEVEL** = ‘12’ in FTE-1 count.

W2601 - School reported less graduates than were reported in this year's FTE Cycle1.
**Student Record – FTE Cross Check Errors**

**ENROLLMENT LEVEL**

E050 - **SCHOOL CODE** is missing or not valid for this system or was not reported in FTE 1 or FTE 3 of current school year. Refer to the Facilities Database.

E056 - All schools that reported FTE for this school year must also report students in Student Record.

**PROGRAM LEVEL:**

E523 - Student not reported with Program record for GNETS but earned GNETS funding in FTE.

**SCHOOL LEVEL:**

E050 - **SCHOOL CODE** is missing or not valid for this system or was not reported in FTE 1 or FTE 3 of current school year. Refer to the Facilities Database.

E045 - Data reported for **SCHOOL CODE** in FTE-1 and/or FTE-3 but no school-level Student Record data have been submitted for **SCHOOL CODE**. All schools that reported FTE for the current school year must also submit school-level Student Record information.

**STUDENT SAFETY LEVEL:**

E050 - **SCHOOL CODE** is missing or not valid for this system or was not reported in FTE 1 or FTE 3 of current school year. Refer to the Facilities Database.
Student Record – Deleted Data Elements

The data elements listed below are no longer being collected in the Student Record Data Collection:

System Level:

• Title I School For Neglected Code - Age 4
• Private EL Students
• Private Immigrant Students

Student Level:

• Diploma Seal (Seven new diploma seals were added for FY2020)
• Remedial Education Subject Code (Data is collected in Student Class)
• EIP Subject Code (Data is collected in Student Class)
• Career Aptitude Inventory 8th Grade
• Career Interest & Aptitude Inventory 10th Grade
• Career Interest Inventories (MS)
• Individual Graduation Plan
‘EL’ Data Reporting
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘Y’ for these students. In FY2019, EL should have been ‘Y’ or ‘1’ for these students but was not.
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘1’ for these students. In FY2019, EL should have been ‘2’ for these students but was not.

Abnormal Sequence of EL Status reported in FY2019

EL value reported for the same students in FY2019
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘2’ for these students. In FY2019, EL should have been ‘3’ for these students but was not.

Abnormal Sequence of EL Status reported in FY2019

EL value reported for the same students in FY2019
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘3’ for these students. In FY2019, EL should have been ‘4’ for these students but was not.
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘F’ for these students. In FY2019, EL should have been ‘F’ for these students but was not.

Abnormal Sequence of EL Status reported in FY2019

EL value reported for the same students in FY2019
EL Data Reporting

In FY2018, EL was ‘N’ for these students. In FY2019, the EL status reported for these students was out of sequence.
# Data Collection Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levette Williams</td>
<td>Chief Privacy Officer, Director of Technology Management (Data Collections &amp; Reporting, Customer Support, Database Administration)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewillia@doe.k12.ga.us">lewillia@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Aspy</td>
<td>Data Collections Manager</td>
<td>404-651-5312 <a href="mailto:kaspy@doe.k12.ga.us">kaspy@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Miller</td>
<td>GUIDE; Private School Collection</td>
<td>404-657-0533 <a href="mailto:pmiller@doe.k12.ga.us">pmiller@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Garber</td>
<td>Student Record</td>
<td>404-463-2326 <a href="mailto:cgarber@doe.k12.ga.us">cgarber@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Armour</td>
<td>Student Class; Pre-ID; Course Table Maintenance</td>
<td>404-657-1064 <a href="mailto:sarmour@doe.k12.ga.us">sarmour@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Green</td>
<td>CPI; Free and Reduced Meal</td>
<td>404-463-1946 <a href="mailto:kagreen@doe.k12.ga.us">kagreen@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Saxton</td>
<td>FTE; EOPA (End Of Pathway Assessment)</td>
<td>404-657-0536 <a href="mailto:irish.saxton@doe.k12.ga.us">irish.saxton@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Smith</td>
<td>New Coordinator Liaison</td>
<td>404-463-0256 <a href="mailto:stephanie.smith@doe.k12.ga.us">stephanie.smith@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>